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place. Hear Edison s New Art

| Tfemw EDISON
1| u E

more distinctive than a Strad flj
The actual re-creation of all forms of music?not the ij
mere mechanical and only approximate reproduction, Hj

i; which is characteristic of all talking machines, (all other fl[
' \ devices for the reproduction of sound). Hjj

Already there are on sale over 1,000 different selec- H|;
tions, (examples of this new art), and other new selections

; are issued weekly by the Edison Laboratories.

Albert Sp|
| America's greatest violinist, proving by Spalding is one of the many artists who HI j
i : actual comparison that all of his brilliant have made similar tests of Edison's new
' | technique, all of the poetry of his inter- art with identical results. I] E:

pretations and all of the rich tone of his Hear Edison's re-creation of Spalding's Ut:
priceless violin are faithfully re-created masterly bowing, then hear Spalding HE;

1 by Edison's new art. himself. rj|i

f | '
"

*1 1 fj
I Come to us and hear Edison* s actual re-creation of the

; I work of the world's greatest artists . No obligation y[

[ J. H. Troup Music House I
"i- iiiiii^^

I.NDKII ffUOII IIMl,
It. .1. Carpenter was held under S2OO

bail by Alderman Kramnie at a hearing i
Yesterday afternoon, charged with as-
fault and battery on Charles A. liogan.

POSUM QUICKLY
SHOWS EFFECT

With Poslam Soap Is First In
Treatment of Eczema.

There is nothing .iust like Poslam for '
the treatment of ailing ;,kin. It works j
quickly. Its healing power is wholly !
unusuii' intense and -ctive. After ap- 1
plication at night Inflamed complex-
ions are cleared, undue redness is re- smoved and improvement should he seen >
in Rashes. Pimples and other eruption- !
al disorders. Poslam so successfully iheals Eczema, stubborn and virulent, !
that it has set a newer, higher stan- ]
dard in the treatment of this maladv. '

Poslam Poap aids the work of Pos-
lam, is as pure, antiseptic and non-irri-
tating as a soap can be. Preferable
for daily use toilet and bath, with or
apart from treatment with Poslam.

For sample, send 4c stamps to Emer-
gency .Laboratories, 32 West 2.lth St.,
Kpw York City. Sold by all druggists.
?Advertisement. I

STATE TO BUILD
! MORE HIGHWAYS
Advertises For Bids on Con-

struction Work in Three
Counties

! The State Highway Department has
advertised for bids for the construc-

tion of State Highways in Delaware,
Chester and Montgomery counties,

j One of these pieces of construction

I will be in Whitemarsh township,
j Montgomery county, a distance of 4,-

| 390 feet of bituminous concrete. An-
j other is in Nether Providence town-
ship. Delaware county, a distance of
4,250 feet of vitrified block pavement.

The balance or the pieces of con-
struction asked for is on the Old
Baltimore Pike or State Highway
Route 131. This is the section oi l

j liighway for the construction of which
I public spirited citizens in Chester
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Pretty Teeth Add to the Natural
Beauty of All Faces

~u "d k"'

u ... fowiilee my work to bo of the very beat, both la ma-
"?»'«* '« fa poaalble <? give my patlenta. Bf * >*
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*" "" modern appllaacea In order to |
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I k & DR. PHILLIPS, Painless Dentist
m 320 market ST.
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? *° t ',e State. Four sectionsof this road arc advertised for at this
time. The section from Anvil toKennett Square was let last year and
is now under construction. The total
i 111

-*
advertised for is approximately

11 % miles extending through Ashton,
i oncord and Birmingham townships,in Delaware county and Pennshurv,
Kennett, London Grove and Penn
townships in Chester county. On three
of these four sections alternate btdsare asked for reinforced cement con-
crete or bituminous and reinforcedconcrete construction.

The bids will be opened May 15.
These highways will be constructed
under the new specifications of the
State Highway Department.

U. S. Troopers to Guard
Property in Alaska Strike

Valdez, Alaska, April 25.?Company
A, of the Fourteenth United State's
Infantry, stationed at Fort IJscum,
ntar here has been ordered to An-
chorage for patrol duty in connection
with the strike of laborers in the con-
struction of the government railroad.

I'nited States District Judge Fred-
erick M. Brown and Assistant District
Attorney Munley have gone to An-
chorage in response to a telegram.

TURNS
Mildly and Healthfully
Mary T. Goldman'* Gray Hair

|* Color Restorer is the originalprep-
R aration for safely and quickly re-

U storing the natural color to gray,H faded and bleached hair in a few
days. Leaves the hair clean, fluffy

I and natural.
Free Trial Package and specialI comb. Test it on a lock of hair.

I This test willprove more than any-
H . thing we could say in an advertise-

ment. Write now and be sure to tell
the original color before It turned gray. Was Itblack,dark brown,medium brown or lightbrown?
Regular 11.00 size at your druggist's, or 1 willfill
your order direct. Clever Imitators, not being
able to Imitate the preparation Itself,have copied
our labels almost word for word. To be satoand sure, remember the name.
Mary T. Goldman, Goldnan Bldg., St. Paul, Minn.

SOCIAL
Other Personals on Page 4.

Central High Juniors
Hold Their Easter Dance

The Juniors of Central high school
held an Easter dance last, evening at

Hanshaw's Hall. Professor and Mrs.
Uertram B. Saul chaperoned the party.
With Marlon Sourbeer at the piano
many popular selections were given.
The one-step, wallz foxtrot and schot-
tlsche were danced.

In attendance were Miss Helen Wall,
Miss Martina Moesleln, Miss Mary
Saunders, Miss' Lauretta Sprucehank.
Miss Zoe Fortenbaugh, Miss Mary M.
O'Oorman, Miss Sarah Maloney, Miss
Doreus Pyrnes, Miss Mae Hoffman.
Miss Kathleen Robinson, Miss Sarah
lUfo. Miss Grace Seighman, Miss
Miriam Blair, Miss Margaret Wlngard.
Miss Gertrude Kelmer, Miss Ethel

i Jones, Miss Viola Fisher, Miss Ruth
| Beatty. Miss June Beard, Miss Susan
Hipford, Miss Kuth McCormlck, Miss
Do reus Burns. Miss Helen Hoffman,
Mlsa Viola Fisher, Miss Lea Fisher,
Miss Helen Yocum, Miss Elizabeth
Burd, Miss Catherine Jacoby, Miss

I Lttha Fair, Miss Ethel High, Miss
j Marion Goho, Miss Esther Coates, Miss

I Kachael l.ightner, Miss Florence Rin-
I kenbaugh, Miss Catherine Kelley, Miss
Mary Jelly, Miss Helen Lime, Miss

] Grace Selgman, Miss Gertrude Draw-
bnugli, Miss Ruth Stroup, Miss Sarah

I Gubrlck. Miss Isabelle Phillips, Miss
Gertrude Relmer. Miss Marietta Bran-

! .van. Miss Catherine Neisley. Miss Anna
Sllcer, Miss Lillian Freshley, Miss Ida
Hoffman. Miss Ruth Fitzgerald. Miss

j Mary McDivvitt, Miss Catherine
Trossle, Miss Caroline McClain, Miss
Mildred Graeff. Miss Dorothy Helman,
MISS Helen Hoffman, Miss Miriam
Horning. Miss Florence Horning, Miss
Ruth Collins. Miss Margaret Myers,
Professor and Mrs. Saul, Professor

i John Hall. Kenneth Wengert, Grant
| Wren, Henry Cohen, Henry Bitner,
Thomas Sensem'an, William Foster,

j Howell Becht, Arthur Zweifel, Robert
Michael, Edward Wallower, Danial

' Kurkholder, Harold Martz, Stewart
! McCaully, Charles Selgelbaum, Carl

Selhelmer. Harry Rote, George Spang-
ler, Edward Hilton, Edward Cooke,
Frank Witherow, Charles Mutzebaugh,
Horace Nunemacker, Walter Smeltzer,
Paris Rapp, H. Miller, Paul Moore,
Charles Hoke, Clem Kelly, Alphonso

1 Cashman, Homer Kreider, Gold-
I stein. Charles Saunders, Ed. Rife, Mar-
| lin Geiger, Joe Millerand Edgar Fair.

Mrs. Harry H. Baer of 1909 Penn
j street is in Sunbury attending the

| Woman's Branch Missionary Conven-
! tion of the United Brethren church in

\ the Eastern Pennsylvania conference,
1 now In session.

I Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Smith, Sr., have
! removed to their Paxtang residence.

Allen Conner of 1516 North Fifth
; street, has been called to Collings-
| wood, N. J., by the serious illness of
; a sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph R. Straw have
; returned to Tyrone after an Easter

; visit among relatives in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Wood, Jr.,

and Miss Evelyn Wood of Cameron
Extension have gone to Baltimore to
attend a wedding.

Miss Gladys Richardson of Port
Richmond, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Luther M. Strand of North Third
street, for a week or two.

Dr. Elmer Bentzel of Philadelphia,
is in the city to see his sister-in-law.
Mrs William H. Bentzel who is
seriously ill at her apartments, 1006
North Second street.

Wilbur Geiger, a State College
student is spending the Spring vaca-
tion with his parents at 222 Crescent
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Prince and
Mrs. James D. Hawkins of this city,
with Mrs. G. M. Haviland and Mrs.
James Springer of Williamsport are
home after an automobile trip to
Chambersburg.

Mrs. Catherine Beanenderfer and
daughter. Miss Katharine Flantgan of
Lebanon are guests of relatives at
1330 Fulton street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hall of G3O
Kelker street are home after spend-
ing Easter in Atlantic City.

Miss Hannah Tort of Lancaster is
visiting Miss Rose Aronson at 621
Forster street.

Miss Gretta Swartz and her niece.
Miss Carrie Reiley of Second and Pine
streets returned to-day from Atlantic
City where they spent the Easter holi-
days.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Hoverter and
Miss Eleanor Hoverter have returned
to Philadelphia after a short visit with
Mrs. Mary Hoverter at 1257 Mulberry
street.

Mrs. Bartram Stuart and daughter,

Jane Elizabeth of Passaic, N. J., are
visiting in the family of Charles Gaff,
North Eighteenth street.

J. Roberts Given of Elizabeth, N.
J., was a week-end guest of his sisters,
the Misses Elizabeth and Louisa Given

of South street.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Hunter of

Jersey City were recent guests of

their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. George
Thurston of Market street.

Mrs. C. A. McCarthy of 2641 North
Sixth street spent Easter in Atlantic-
City.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles A. Rehuck
and son, Lawrence of North Third
street are enjoying a week's stay in
New York City.

.Mrs. J. L. Santamaria and family
of North Fifteenth street motored to
Columbia for an Easter visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Reissing of
Plattsburg, N. Y., were recent visitors
at the home of their relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Pierce of Market street.

The Misses Jilda and Evelyn Branca
of New York visited tnelr grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Branca of
4 2t> Foster street during their Easter
vacation.

C. Wertz of 111 North Seventeenth
street has gone on a business trip to
Lima, Ohio.

Miss Elva Lippl of 528 Peffer street,
has returned to resume her studies
at Dickinson College after spending
the Easter vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Lippl.

Mrs. Wertz of 111 North Seven-
teenth street lias returned after visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. D.
Reynolds in York.

SPROUT?YINGST BRIDAL
The marriage of Miss Stella Yingst

and Charles E. Sprout, son of Alder-
man Sprout, of this city, took place
Easier Sunday at the parsohage of
Chit Lutheran Church with the pas-
tor, ihe Rev. Thomas Reisch officiat-

Every Cold Should
Be Considered Serious

So ?a.v the best medical authorities.
Unless promptly checked, often they
lead to chronic bronchial and pulmon-
ary troubles which may prove fatal.

If your cough or cold lias not re-
sponded to treatment ?and remember,
medicine should not be solely relied on
?timely use of Eckman's Alterative
may Rive you relief.

For more than twenty years it has
been benefiting: sufferers from these
disorders. It is especially Indicated
where the system demands lime, for
it contains calcium chlorld so com- ;
blned as to be easily assimilated by .
the average person.

Safe to try?because it contains no
harmful or habit-forming drugs of
anv sort whatsoever.

At your druggist's.
l£t'kmaii I.uborulorv, I'hilHilrlpliiH.
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The Influence of Sports Is Widely Invested
In Coats, Skirts and Millinery

"And color makes for life, activity, cheerfulness, even if it daz-
zles sometimes."

is the way a local newspaper editorial puts it in essaying on "Color in
the Gowns."

Designers have certainly outdone themselves in combining, contrasting and;
blending colors and shades. - Sometimes you are right in believing an attempt
was made to assassinate color harmony.

But all is a part of the general scheme of odd color?more color?brighter'
color.

THE COATS THE SKIRTS THE HATS
There never was a bright- Bold stripes and plaids, Bright colors and odd de-

er green than in Jersey Silk ;n taffetas, originally meant signs might tell the story if
Sport Coats and othei for |,io uses arc daring, but m

" i~?" nainted'^rinmrin^s"shades fully as bright. White . . , blocks, painted trimmings,

and plaid chinchillas; white carry the desired smartness. a ppliqued dots and figures;
and colored corduroy; an- Then cross stripes in rajah funny stripes and the inde-
gora in rose and maise; woolen plaids and mixtures scribable shapes. Wen-
plaids and checks?are some make up the showing chow" is the name of a pop-
of the models, $5.98 to $25 $5.98 to $12.50. ular mesh hat.

At the very outset of a season in which Embroideries arc promised the ut-
most in popularity comes this

700-yard Lot of New
Embroidered Flouncings

At these low prices:

59c and 69c yd.
They're fresh, clean and most desirable in every respect.
And this 27-inch width gives added desirability to the favored organ-

dies and batistes, in blind and eyelet designs.
.

?» s
'

/< * * !*. ? *

2,000 yards Convent Embroidery Edges, 2

Colored net and colored embroidery \-J \|V
flouncings; 40 inches wide; yard, SI.OO,
$1.25 and $1.50.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Low Prices: A Fea- Hill Muslin, 8 x/2c yd.
ture in Bowman (To-morrow Only)

Wall Papers Cut from the piece; good quality. Limit, 10
Enter your order now for yards to a customer. No phone orders received,

papering; our force is Cretonne?light and dark Tick in g feather and
=tiileH and comoetent patterns; cut from the piece; dust-proof; 31 inches wide;
Skilled ano comyc

? ianv different styles to so- in fancy and blue stripes.
assortment of pa- lect from; some with bord- ard, 1 (»£.

ncrs suitable for up stair ers. 36 inches wide. Yard, Awning Stripes-blue and
1 , .. ~ . 9<\ White and brown and white
looms, drtssy guies, so (

Blankets ?large size; stripes; useful lengths,
with borders. Roll, &M. white, with pink and blue Yard, 12j4tf.

The newest stripes and all- borders ; 70x80 inches; good White Wool Flannel
over designs for livingrooni, weight and heavy nap. Pair, 34 inches wide; medium

diningroom, halls and par- W-? 0-

J , . weight; cut from the piece.
, u :*i, Bleached Pillow Tubing? Yard, .iOf.lors, so w t, 45 inches wide; cut from the Apron Gingham rcm-
cut-out borders to match. piece; Fairland grade; no nants of Amoskeag and Lan-
Roll, 7£. dressing; 36, -40, 42 and 45 caster ginghams; 2 to 8-

Sunfast oatmeal papers in inches wide. Yard, 18£. yard lengths; staple styles,

all the very latest shades, . Unbleached Sheeting 90 N ard, t

.
, ~ io ? i t inches wide; useful remnant Unbleached Muslin 32

with 9or 18-inch cut-out
iengt hs; good weight; will inches wide; fine even

borders. Roll, bleach easily. Yard, thread.. Yard, s^4^«
BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor BOWMAN'S?Basement.

' ing. The young couple went at once
Ito housekeeping at Nineteenth and

I Derry streets, in apartments in the
Klatlron building.

I EVENING OF MUSIC WITH
| THE C. E. CHORAL UNION

The Harrisburg Christian Endeavor
I Choral Union will give its seventh an-

nual concert Thursday evening, May

4, In Central High School auditorium.

A rehearsal of the chorus and orches-
tra will be held Thursday evening,
April 27, in Market Square Presbyter-
ian lecture room, under the direction
of Prof. Frank A. McCarrelt. Cards
of admission will also be given at this
time to the members' for distribution
among friends. s

MISS IVY JONES HOSTESS
Miss Ivy I J. Jones was hostess last

evening at her home, 1629 Swatara
street, for a "Taffy Pull," hev guests
being the Misses Kheda Bird, ifimily,

CummlnKs. Faith Mell and Nan;
Mosey; Messrs. William Corl, Carroll j
Denney, Dana Griffin, Jay HofCert, |
Norwood Swab and Jack Wolf. ?

TAKE RUNAWAY HOME
Horace Drescher, aged IT years, a silk !

j weaver, employed at the York silk j
! mill, found life too slow In that city, j
I He ran away from home last Saturday, |
came to Harrlsburg and secured a po- j
sltlon In the HarrisburK silk mill. This
afternoon young Drescher went back
home in charge of an officer. He was
located this morning by Detective j
Shuler and Officer Hyde M. Speese.

HEADING AT SECOND BAPTIST
Professor Richard R. Harrison, a

tragedian of Canada, will give a read-
ing on Damon and Pythias at the Sec-
ond Baptist Church this evening. The
church Is entering Its second week of
jirayec. ,

1 BIG GATHERING OK
XmvSPAPKIHIGN TO-MOItItOU

E. J. Stackpole, former postmaster of
Harrlsburg and president of the Penn- .

sylvanla Associated Dallies, and Wll- ? '

mer Crow, also of this city, will attend
[ the annual meeting to-morrow In the

: Hotel Walton. Philadelphia, of the

| Pennsylvania Associated Dailies or-
I sanitation, the State Editorial Associ-
ation and the Association of Weekly
Newspapers. General Leonard Wood,
commander of the d ?partnicnt of tli"
oast of the United States army, will be
the chief ppoaker at the luncheon of tiio ?-

two associations.

«HDHI\K ECONOMY
A pleasurable physic, tonic and blood »

purifier combined in one sweet little
pill makes an economical treatment for
constipation, biliousness, stomach. ,
liver and bowel trouble. Obtain a 3<>c
or 25c pkg. of Blackburn's Cascaßovai-
Pills 01 any good druggist.?Advertise- .

ment.
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